[Questions directed to the open-line telephone sex counseling service].
Inquiries to the open telephone-counselling service of the sexological clinic were registered from January 1st 1988 to January 1st 1990; a total of 168 calls, 29 of which were from professional therapists. The P-LI-SS-IT (Permission, Limited Information, Specific Suggestions, Intensive Therapy) model can be used to classify the calls, which fall within the first three categories of this model. Examples of these are given. The pattern and complaints in the inquiries are, by and large, identical with those in a Swedish sexological telephone-counselling. Contrary to a Dutch counselling service only a few telephonesex calls were registered. The use of resources is minimal and the capacity is estimated to fulfil the need. The inquiries correspond entirely to the original intentions of a telephone-counselling service.